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A of CYP2BlB2 
Gene Transcnpbon m Rat Liver 
Pnmary mterest m ths laboratory centers on the regdabon of eukaryotx gene 
expremon The phenobarlntone (PB) mduable cytochrome P-450, CYP2Bl/B2 gene m 
rat hver, IS chosen as the model system CYP2B1182 gene belongs to a supergene famtty 
and IS pnmanly regulated at transcnpbonal level CYP2Bl IS 23 kb and CYP2B2 IS 14 kb 
long and the two share a great degree of homology both m the codmg and the upsbeam 
reBon except for a few rmnor M m e s  Both the genes have 9 exons and 8 mtrons and 
are lnduable by PB and m ths mvesbgabon have been treated as a mgle umt 
Studles m thls laboratory have shown that sequences w1th.m -179 to +1 of the 5' 
upstream of the CYP2BltB2 gene h m o n  as a rrrrmmal promoter, responszve to 
phenobarbltone A poabve us element, from -69 bp to -98 bp and a negatwe CIS element 
from -127 bp to -160 bp have been ldentrfied w i t h  the rmnunal promoter It has been 
shown that the mechamsm of mdumon of CYP2B 1/B2 gene by PB ~nvolves fie& protan 
syntbes~s and phosphorylaslon of nuclear Wars bmbg to the poslhve element 
Earher studtes have dm shown that hem, the prosth&c group of cytochrome P-450, 
is a pomve modulator of transcflpaon ofthts gene This was estabhshed on the bass that 
*tors of heme bm-s such as CoCb, 3-amrno4,2,4-tslau,1e, throacetmmde and 
sucmyl acetone &'brt PB-&ated mductlon of CYP2BliB2 mRNA and ~ts m-on 
transcnon mth d a t e d  d a  and thu lnhhbon s counteracted by the adnmustrrmon 
of exogenous hemm 
In the present study, the effect of CoCI, has been reexarmned by uang the sens~tive 
method of W e  protection assay, since earher results were based on filter hybndizatton 
and measurement of the rad~oact~wty The nuclear and cytoplasrr~c RNAs were quantified 
ustng RNae protechon assay with the I exon nboprobe The results clearly estabhsh that 
CoC1, 1s a powerfbl ihbitor of CYP2Bl/B2 mRNA induction by PB and thts is 
counteracted atleast partially by exogenous hemn Run-on transcription expenments were 
carned out using I, VI and IX exon nboprobes and the results reveal that the intubitton 
caused by CoCl, admustration 1s counteracted by exogenous heme Bes~des, in control 
nuclei the transcnpts are not extended effectwely to the IX exon but the transcnpts reach 
the IX exon when treated unth PB In CoCI, treatment once a g u  the transcript levels are 
low when probed wth IX exon H e m  treatment 1s able to counteract th~s situabon 
These results showed that heme may play a role both m uuhabon as well as elongat~on of 
CYP2B 1/B2 traflscnpfion 
The e f k t  of heme deplmon was studed on the factors blndmg to the posltwe element 
fiom crude nuclear extracts Gel shift analysis unth labelled Posibve element and nuclear 
extracts revealed that CoCI, treatment h b t t s  complex formation and ad&uon of heme zn 
vztro and m vrvo can overcome thts &kt The crude extract generates three complexes I, 
11 and III, at optunal concentrabon of protem and these complexes are very b t  m the 
case of heme depleted extracts When exogenous heme is adrrrrmstered the bmdmg of all 
the complexes is enhanced The zn vztro addbon of heme is also &mve at a 
concentrabon of 104 M PB treatment of the anunal leads to an Increase m the b m b g  of 
the crude nuclear extract prepared £torn CoCI, treated rats to the labelled positwe element 
Ths is also dubited by COCI, treatment and counteracted by exogenous hemm treatment 
Attempts to identrfL the heme responslve prot@s) m the nuclear extracts have 
revealed that it is present m 0 5 M NaCl eluate &om heparm agarow cohurm used to 
fractonate the DNA tnndmg proteins The 0 5 M hepann eluate buds the podwe element 
m a heme responslve manner It enhances the fo-on of complex I1 Saltne or PB 
treatments do not ahow tlns effect Protoporphynn or mn cannot overcome the e f k t  of 
CoC1, treatment 
Further f?achoxu&on on p&ve element ohgo af3lmty c o l m  ylelds a b o n  whch 
does not show heme responsrve bm&e to the positwe element However t h ~ s  e o n  
shows the abdity to enhance tranmptron xn a heme responsive manner T~IS  shows that 
the heme responslve factor is perhaps present m very low amounts, d c r e n t  to enhanee 
transcnption but not enough to mamfbst a detectable heme-responsive bmnding to the 
positive element m a gel shift assay 
On ths basms, the oligo atruuty fraction was further punfied on heme a R I m t ~  column 
and ths has lead to the isolation of a 65 kD protan that is responswe to heme The 65 kD 
protein as such binds very weakly to the posltlve element but augments bindmg of crude 
nuclear extract m a heme responsive manner Complex 11 shows maxlmum response Ths 
prote~n also enhances the complex formation wth the negatwe element m presence of very 
small amounts of crude extract Ttus enhancement 1s not as dramabc as that seen wth the 
posltlve element The protem also stunulates transcnption of a m g e n e  construct 
contamng -179 nt of the upstream of the CYP2BllB2 gene m a cell-& transcnpbon 
extract prepared fiom CoC1, treated rats m a heme responsrve fwhon 
To test whether h s  protem makes a &ect contact wth the positwe element, cross 
hlung was c m e d  out u s q  the 0 5 M hqann eluate and the posltrve element The SDS- 
PAGE profile of the cross hkmg expenrnent shows a crass lrnked product whlch on 
subtrmon of the molecular we@ of the ohgonuclmde shows a prormnent band at 65 
kD Thls shows that the 65 kD protem makes a beet contact wth the pos~tsve element, 
but requues other protem factors to do so 
All the b m b g  assays d c a t e  that ths protem could be a heme bmdmg protem To 
examme thls, SPFe labelled heme was tncubated w~th  p d e d  protem under appropmte 
condlbons and the product was analyzed on SDS-PAGE, avoldmg the boding step and 
addrtion of P-mercapto ethanol The autoradlograrn reveals a band at - 65 kD m&catmg 
that the protan brnds heme 
Stwhes m tlns laboratory have ldentrfied a 26 kD prom tnndq~  to the postwe 
dement and m h r e d  la the transcn~onal regulatron of the CYP2BllB2 gene Earllcr 
stub have unphcated a 94 kD protem that mght medmte pratem-protem mteractlon 
The present sturlles reveal a 65 W) protem that regulates hemeresponslve CYP2BlD2 
transcnptlon m l m g  the postwe element It IS vlsuallzed that all these tntemtions, that 
may m l v e  both poratlve and negative effects, would eventualiy lead to mteracficm tcriXh 
a fbr upstream enhancer, accountrng fbr the basal and PB-wiuced b'BtlSCnptwn of the 
gene Future study w d d  mvolve an cxarmnation of these m t ~ o n e  
